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Redevelopment Planning



Redevelopment Vision: 

the redeveloped  Ford site will 

balance economic, social and 

environmental sustainability in a 

way that conserves and improves 

the qualities and characteristics of 

the unique Highland park 

neighborhood and Mississippi River 

valley in which it sits while 

advancing the City’s economic 

wealth and community goals, 

resulting in a forward- thinking  21st

Century development



Priorities: 

• Provide mix of housing, commerce, 

employment, and civic/open space

• Strong urban form -- design for 

walking, biking and transit

• Weave site into neighborhood grid

• Respect and showcase the Mississippi 

• Make site a model of sustainability

Tensions: 

• Traffic concerns = density concerns

• Industry as infill?  Job types?

• Tax base vs public space/amenities 



Examining Context and the Ford Site Transect



Case Studies:

• Urban Renewal District, Billings, MT 

• Port of Dubuque, IA

• False Creek, Vancouver, CA

• Greenpoint, Brooklyn, NY

• Habersham, SC

• New Town, Saratoga Springs, UT

• SmartCode version 9.2



Lessons Learned: 

• 6 of 7 projects utilized 

alternative types of zoning, 

typically form or design-

based regulations rather 

than use-based zoning. 

• Zoning  preparation  (or 

modifications) typically  

preceded or coincided with 

project master planning.

• Community / stakeholders 

played strong role.



Analyzing  Ford Site Context: Mississippi River and Highland Park Neighborhood 



Analyzing Saint Paul Urban Fabric: multiple residential building types on one block 



Analyzing Saint Paul 

Urban Fabric: 

new blocks and buildings 

respect historic patterns, 

scale, massing and 

materials.

Example  of downtown 

infill redevelopment.
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Less Dense / Intense    …………………………………………………….   More Dense / Intense

Transect Model Applied to Patterns of Development  on Ford Site





The D3 district consists of low to 

moderate density residential areas 

adjacent to higher density mixed 

residential areas. 

Home occupations, carriage houses, an 

occasional corner store are permitted.

Blocks range from regular to irregular in 

shape to adjust for topography. 

Transect District  3 “Residential Village” 



Transect District 6 “Workplace”

The Workplace district consists of a mix of 

light industrial, office, employment-based 

mixed use and live-work multifamily 

residential blocks adjacent to medium to 

high density residential and mixed use 

areas. 

It includes a variety of non-residential and 

mixed use block and building types such as 

research and development laboratories, 

manufacturing and assembly, and office 

parking garages with liner buildings. 



City Zoning For Redevelopment



Analysis of Saint Paul’s Zoning 

Reviewed :

• Overlay Districts

• Traditional Neighborhood Districts (T-Districts)

• Relevant T-District Components

• Industrial Districts 

• Planned Development Districts

• Subdivision Code & Other City Regulations

• Potential Additions and Revisions 



T3M-Traditional Neighborhood  w/Master Plan
Applied to Scenario 2 (example)

For larger sites focused on:

• higher-density, mixed use 

• pedestrian and transit-supportive

• housing variety

• interconnected multi-modal streets 

and paths

• open space system and amenities 

with environmental features
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Most applicable districts

for the Ford Site:

T2, T3, T4, IT

Overall site Master Plan is 

desirable – may be initiated 

by developer or the City

City code doesn’t regulate 

many aspects of 

sustainability found in the 

“Roadmap to Sustainability 

for the Ford Site” report. 



Sample of Suggested Additions to City Zoning

Adjustments to T-District Provisions: 

• Require greater block-level diversity of building types

• Increase bike parking requirements (all uses)

• Require share-car, electric car and bike share parking

• Allow accessory dwelling units and shorter front setbacks 

for single-family residential

Adjustments to Industrial Transition District:

• Specify minimum-maximum block sizes 

• Provide range of requirements for inclusion of /or 

maximum distance from open space and park facilities

• Decouple building height and setbacks adjacent to T3M, 

T4M district uses – since they compromise urban form



Two Zoning Approaches
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Essential Zoning Framework Components

General

Component

Details

Uses Range of Categories (residential, commercial, office, etc.)

Transportation Street Types, Sidewalks, Trails, Transit Stops, Intersections,

Connectivity, Parking (vehicle and bicycle)

Blocks Types (mix of uses), Size/Shape (length/width)

Built Form Building Types, Height, Placement (house, apartment, etc., number 

of stories, set backs/build-to)

Frontages Private & Public Frontage Types (common yard, arcade, etc.)

Open Space Types (recreation park, community garden, plaza, etc.)

Sustainable

Design

Building Energy, Transportation & Public Realm Network, Materials, Water 

& Wastewater, Solid Waste, Stormwater & Groundwater, Soil, Vegetation & 

Habitat, Recreation & Publci Space, Night Sky Radiation, Urban Heat Island



Dual Path Framework 

Approach

City Zoning Tools 

Using T3, T4, IT

Districts

Alternative 

Zoning Tools

Master Plan 

Components 

and 

Provisions

Sustainability 

Standards -

LEED ND and 

MN B3

Revisions and 

Additions to 

T3, T4, IT

Ford Site 

Transect-

based 

Districts

‘SmartCode’ 

Sustainability 

Modules and/ 

or MN B3

Master Plan 

Components 

and 

Provisions

Complete 

Streets 

Design 

Manual

Complete 

Streets 

Design 

Manual

OR



Relies on Master Plan to address 

details pertaining to urban form  

such as mix of building types, 

complexity of block types, and 

street designs tied to land use 

intensity versus functional class. 

Differences Between Approaches

City Zoning Alternative Zoning

Integrates highly detailed 

aspects of urban form into 

the zoning, so Master Plan 

can be less specific.



Created to facilitate walkable, 

transit supportive and 

contextual  block  and small site 

infill redevelopment in 

locations sharing similar 

characteristics throughout city.

To implement Ford site goals, 

existing zoning must be 

amended or a Ford Site-specific 

overlay district(s) created.

Differences Between Approaches

City Zoning Alternative Zoning

Created  specifically to address 

vision and goals for 

redeveloping the Ford Site. 

Developed using a place-based 

analytical process, responsive 

to  the Ford Site’s context .



Uses text and tables to 

communicate  all aspects of 

zoning  and subdivision 

regulations.

Places information in several 

different sections within the 

city’s code.  

Differences Between Approaches

City Zoning Alternative Zoning

Uses a combination of 

diagrams, tables, illustrations 

and text  in a unified manner 

to address all aspects of land 

development in a single 

document. 



A  Zoning Framework For Sustainable Redevelopment





2.0 Transportation and 

Public Realm Network



Integrating  Sustainability Provisions

Build upon foundation established in 

“Roadmap to Sustainability” which cites MN 

B3, LEED ND and LEED NC as model 

standards.

“Roadmap” recommends consideration of  

more design-oriented, form and function 

zoning as potential implementation tool.

Incorporating  SmartCode’s sustainability 

modules expands levels of applicability based 

on each transect zone or zoning district.





Sustainability Provisions Using City Tools  Approach 

Develop project specific sustainability 

standards addressing “Roadmap to 

Sustainability” and incorporate into 

zoning code by reference.

And/or

Adopt LEED for Neighborhood 

Development and New Construction as 

Ford Site standards and require  

developer to achieve certification. 



Sustainability Provisions Using Alternative  Approach 

Utilize Transect-based Sustainability Modules from the 

‘SmartCode’: 

• Agrarian Urbanism

• Bicycling

• Light Imprint Stormwater Matrix

• Natural Drainage

• Lighting Design and Public Darkness

• Vehicle Miles Traveled

• Tree Canopy Cover

• Renewable Resources

• Zero Net Energy Buildings

• Affordable Housing

• Visitability



Sustainability Provisions Using Either  Approach 

Encourage or incentivize LEED ND and LEED New 

Construction certifications using points system, density

bonuses, or as a provision of  a formal Developer’s 

Agreement. 



What’ Next



Next Step – Interim Zoning? 

• Ford site will go on the market in 2015

• Ford has said that prospective buyers want to know 

the city’s redevelopment parameters

• Final zoning and a master plan will be adopted when 

the city and master developer agree on a final 

redevelopment plan (2017-18?)

• In the meantime, interim zoning can set 

redevelopment parameters reflective of city priorities 

and provide clarity to the development market

• Interim zoning for the site could range in level of 

detail, design, sustainability parameters, and approach


